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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

TYRONE AND LOCF. HAVEN RAILROAD.I--
the success of this enterprise is now rhduc•

ed top certainty. Again the fourth of July
next, the iron horse will be fiercely puffing
along the valley of the Bald Eagle. Now
arrangements have. been entered IMO, which
insure the completion of the road by the
earliest possible period. We published, last
week, the report of the Engineer, which
presents its,conetion in the most favorable
aspect. There is nothing to conflict with
the work progressing as fast as the wen ther•
will allow. The finances of the enterprise
are such as enable the managers to meet
estimates promptly, and the work is going
on with renewed Vigor. The completion of
of the enterprise z ill, consequently, be
touch sooner than the filends of the measure
anticipated.

P. S.—Since the foregoing was id‘ype, a

meeting of the stockrolders was held 111 this
place, and a resolution was passed, authori-
zing the board to issue mortgnge boilds to
the amount of five hundred thousand dol-
lars. A bill is pow before the Legimla,ture
asking that the privilege., granted in the
charter shall extend from three to five
red thousand dollars in the issuing of bonds.

Tait tacruass.--The lectures announced
by the Feneibles, took place at the time .kn-
pointed. Morton M'Michael of l'hiladelph ,
failing to attend, in consequence of ill health
the Rev. Howardof,lersey Shore, was invited
And accepted the invitation. Ills remarks
were upon the "Crusades." Mr. Howard
is a pleasant and able speaker, and his ad
dress appeared to give general satisfaction.
Yesterday evening, Dr. Shelton Mackenzie,
of Phi:adelphia, delivered the le, turn previ.
viously announced for lion, on the —Charac-
teristics of Irish Life." The doctor has a
very happy faculty of acquiting himself on
such occasions. The lectures were both
well attended. Our paper juvt going to
press. prevents a more general notice.

FEMALE APPAITEL --Another 'Mr article
of female wearing apparel has liceiwritrodu-
ted. It is a combined corset and bustle and
skirt supporter, all in one piece It Is 'a
scot-set a ith baetipie prolongation, which is
flaring and still, with whalebone for a bus-
tle. It is claimed that this arrangetnent is
handler to manage, more comfortable to
wear, and that it makes the bustle become
a portion of the flgore. and gives the possi-
bility of a display of elegance of figure if the
wearer has any 'Flits la,t i% a very iiiiiwi-
tant point. The tuineemty wriggle with
the stuffed inonstrosi ties in Nllgtic follow the
ladies with whom tiny are supposed to be
attached, is comp:liable to f. w thi.igs ui

1n a,. it or eo ii rielacle.Me shoulder
sti nos i ,/tlllill It 'it , ^ II OP•Ilt.

'Jr., 1 11'111 F.VIT (Wally should
hove nt Litnltri It is north more than it
vests, sinniphi uslo nuehull 111111,1141-ti. l'a-
sents have halal) 0 light to deprive their
family ef 3,1,111 t in these tunes --

Children will learnt more no they go to acid
front st hoot, ,ru dive cum.., to pit%toirCr or
pick Is 1, 'es by the not, If Olen observation
is quickened by ut‘ hat t h hear there parents
read on talk of from 4nd when they
form habits of I. adaig ler tlitinselves, such
reading is both safe and Reader, 11
form neighbor Inn ,; nut paper, iner,oade liiin
to take one Even if lie is poor, he cnn bet-
ter aftind to take one than 110 without It: for
if he takes one, Ins children will be better
oil - to make a good Ironic for themselves

-

and it may be fon loin in his old age. Try
the 11)ertiociatn, Watchman and sluices!' Rill
surely reward yoo.

Coon Ain rca: Lay' ny something every
day, if but a penny, it Is better than noth-
ing. infinitely better than running in debt a
Fenny a day or a penny a week If you
can earn a dollar a day, why then try fairly

and faithfully, the experiment of living on
ninety cents. —People %till laugh." Let
them laugh “They will eall rum stingy."
Better to call you stingy, than to say that
you do not pay your debts They a ill
wonder why 1 don't hate better furniture,
live in a fine house, and attend ~oncerts and
play-houses " Let them 'wonder tor awhile
—it wont hurt -yott. By and by you can
live in a fine house and have fine furniture
of your own, and they will wonder 'pan....'try the experiment. Livii within your
means.

N1141:"PROPKUTT.— ThiB property
has been purchased, recently, by Mr Jos.
H. Harris. Jr., Per a company of enterprising
young men in this place, for the handsome
sum of eighteen thousand dollars. We un-
derstand it is the intention of the company
to erect a largo steam flooring .mill, a store-
house and otherbuildings, during the course
of the summer. Success to the enterprise.
A new era appears to be dawning in the
history of Bellefonte, and we hope the epir-
it Of enterprise, which is now abroad, will
place us far in advance of any town in Cen-
tral Pennsylvania. We possess the natural
advantages--improve them.

&num Sonoots.—Some of the h'boys
about town. nothing interfering. have splen-
did prospects of reaching the tOistvii. yr
penitentiary. This is the almost inevitable
fate of fast lads who graduate in that highly
immoral institution, the "street school."—
We noticed some juveniles on the street a

few evenings since, whose conduct would
have made the hearts of their parents ache,
had they witnessed it. There is a fearful
responsibility resting upon parents who per-
alit their boys to perambulate the streets af-
ter night, in compaily with the vicious and
the vile.

To GonftEsrormnsys.;—,"tlrace" is infor-
med that the manuscript of "Sketch Num-
ber Two" of her last visit, was mislaid,
which will account for its non-appearance
in our paper this week.' But it has, hovvev-
et-,,come to light, and we shall publish it in
our next issue.

FAIINIKRB Muruit. INSUILANUM COMPANY
oaf Centre Co., Pa. The compriziy is loca-
ted south of the NittAhy mountain, and is
now in a flourishing condition. Over fif-
teen thousand dollars worth pf riatiperty
has been jawed amen the I astbnieeting,
on the 10th inst. 'lbis corporation is per-
fectly safe and reliable, and presents advan-
tages which im other iiimiranco company
possesses. IV° ate informed that ho town
property will he insured by it, thus render-
ing the possibility of lose by tire much
less than witiother companies.

Naw CLOTLUNO STORK.--By reference to
another column it will be seen that Mr J.
M. Kinperts formerly of Hollidaysburg, Pa.,
ham opened up a large and elegant assort•
ment of ready made clothing in Mileshurg,
Pa. Mr. Kinportis selling goods cheaper
than have ever been offered in the county,
and is a good clever fellow generally.--(live
hun a call.

STONIr,'4 LIiCTURIE -Mr. Stone repeated
his lecture on -Education," at the Arbitra•
lion Room, on Friday evening last. The
room was well tilled by our most respected
and intelligent camps. Jilt>. Stover intro•
dtmed Mr. Stone in a short but _Appropriate
speech. We ham(' nothing in Raying
that the lecture r. as well Composed and Au
ly' came up to expectations.

Ws.krustt. - The weatlnt. for Some titne
has been very changeable lint it hag. not
however, prevented the people from ,I14•

'ling the Anibrotype and Dagiterresii
lery ofd. S Ilantivirt, to !won magnifiaant
padres by either of the foregoing branch-

Don't let old Tine',, efla,ing lingers
OMlterate the bloom itf

Go to the Arcade Dictum. Rooms,
And atm/ this grave 'impressive troth'

Tnku MUFFI.I, Es(' We take pleasure
an referring our readers to the earl of this
gentleman, which will be found in our pa-
per of to-day. Mr Molly as an industrious
awl worthy young man, and fully (piddled
to execute all the legal writings mentioned in
his card, and we would be pleased to see
him encouraged.

ERE

Si-nnint Thom, —Last week, Mr. .John
Irwin, Sr , of Howard township, came, to
this place, as was Ina custom, to attend
Frieinnyneeting. While o( copying a scat
in thr'ehurch, he was seized with a paraly-
tic stroke, and died in about ten minutes
The qtteased has been a resident of this
County for ninny years, and a very worthy
and iiseful citizen. Ile had reached an ad.
winced age

COI:4T in now .ini4efonola m thy; place
the Holig4m(4 Burnside, and ai,ociates,
Barnhart and Burchfield on the Bench. ---

There iv not a large number of people in at-
tendance, but emundceible budness on
hand.

NRW F, N:1;1103) Will
\lr; .1 I. P , of Porfcmouth, N 11., ogani
eonirllnite to the Watehinln the
Rev P , ofthe same place neeonnt for
Inq long silence. lAA us hear from jou of-
ten.

Nem Bait)Gr.—fhe Grand Jury made an
appropriation of one thousand dollars on
Tuesday last, to aid in the vomit melo' of a
New Bridge over Spring Creek in this plate•

"Tea,hvrs Institute by “Vide" will he
attended to next week ,

The Oxygenated Bitters,
For the run, of D •ReILUNIA Or 1.41,11•4T1011,
ver Complaint, A.itlinia,Couti true, Los, of

Appetite, Freer rind Arne, Heart Bore, Water
Math Artiiiti,, Nrrs Nretor.., .Seer vete :Vali iris
!lead',he, Hopi", and General /leheh fy, no any
dine:ten hnviet; Ito origin In /re( exrrnnu

Tht so /two, r, ax all lassie of our fellow eiti
sorts, including Memberr of emigre•+ l.awyr•re,
Phyniciano, Clergymen Editor& Farmer", and
(ttli ore , IMO the °nig fir it,,,,, and trw.

•rags npri,tri, for the linniediete relief and per-
manent cure of the Ulan) cruel en Ipillto

In Mom° phone or other of b ygiorpoq afflict our

Thuile Eater. were diaeoverard by Dlr tl noan R

13 (Nags, and in their formula differ entirely
r,,„, that of any other preparation of niedwine
Containing no alcohol, 110 1111.1-111, n

11.,11010 !hug, in their nature ton. not St 1111ale
ring, retaining their r irtues in any clime, they
are ''a eumbmo Urn Indeed" of Medicine which
knots no ran al in eltertninating dileask• and ere
Coring the system to ite pristine vigor and 11,1001
No Hiatter'of how hung standing, or however indu-
ced or ehronle w its rharactor thn dlrealle tinny he,
-

no matter that it has baffled the skill of the phy•
atetam, mad milled the' efforts of medte i a fli -

of these Bittern will satiety the mutterer
that Ide disease is amenable hi the proper rem.
ed v

In tretionny of tho many cures elicited by this
remedy, reference is hud to the written eortifiontue
from distinguished indivittbals knimu all over the
lend

8 W FOWLE 4t. CO PROPRIETORS,

For'sele by their Benin everywhere, and by
J 4t J Hamm hot lOGnite, FoKter liephart, Mil
helm (Irons Yeariek, ArLronxburg, Shen, Yplgol
truer, Ilartleyt.wn. C J Hyman, Miloeburg, Wil-

iam Wolf Centre Ilnll
THE GREAT ENGLISI) REMEDY.

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS

Prepared from a preserspilon of Sir -brook
Clarke, M. D., Phystesan Ertr oordt-

nary to the Queen,
This invaluable medicine is unfailingin the cure

of all those painful and dangerous Ensnares to whim.
the female constitution is subject ft moderates
all auntie and remove. all obstructions, and spee-
dy cure may heroine! stir,

TO JOAUXIIED LAME/
It Is psoullarly stated It will, In a short tune,
bring on the monthly poriod withregularity_

Er m,bottle, price ONE DOLVAll,lrearti tL io (Joy

arnrnont, Stamp of Unita Britain, to provealt noun
Watling.

CAUTION.
These Pm should not he &atm by fomalesslii-

rirg the FIRST THREE MONTHSalPref-
tianey, althey are taro to hro /tit ori Miscarriage
butataxy other time they are safe.
iin all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,

Pain in the Buck and Limbs, Fatigue on.slight ex-
ertion, Palpitation of the IIcurt, Hysterics and
Whites, those Pills will effect a cure when all other
means have failed, and although a powerful reme-
dy, de not contain iron, calomel, antimony, orany-
thinglurtful to the constitution.

bull dircations in the pamphlet around each
package, whiob should be carefully preserved

Sole Agent for the United Staten and Canada,
JOn MOSES,

(Lattl I. C. Baldwin & C0.,) 4
lipchester, N. Y.

N. fl —sl 00 and 6 postage stumps enolosad tp
any authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, con-
tainlnct 50 Pills, by return mail.

For gale by F P. OREENr
Agent for Bollefunte

PROPOSAIS WKATtII-
-;

•

,QE,II,EI) l'ItupoSALS %V11.1,7 13E RE-
-1177 nd oho Caro of Ilto Colotottotiouor, ofClaarti,~ld attonly to Clettritel.l wall the 29111 day
January, 1,4 At, for the Ittlidltog of 11 111, Court.
Illottao Oil toot front by gif (cet der;,, it it h Crfloott
61.111,11)1 nod Court Itooto .1111,Ve, with Oro proof
vault,. for Ittothotottaty a Itettlater'n and Com-
-11114:11011111,1 Ulli ern

hi.•16‘,111.111/1 Ca 31 be, :teen at the office of It .1
lyalkee, tn Cleartlehl for ten dn3iptettehm
to the 211111 .lanunry. Inoil

Proieeede ere ,lemired to expo., what the con-
trast volPleo tek•e for. the 4ethirneler 10 take the
lorderldls Itl"el Old Court Hoene and 01heel.

All prupnnnlx !null be strovuipanied by t 111111111110
ul IL rf.4llllll'i ble surety re+idi rig ut the County of
Cluarllold

.I,IIIN IRWIN
It .1 IVALL to ui II Flt II A IC6,

Clerk AVM MCRA rh LN,
J ry 20 IMu

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Motu, looelo; gist(lint lei t of Ad-

or, 010 esl at° • f llornort Me
Clsort title of 11.Arro. tl. 411 I i h.,re horn
tulip nulromMor. /\l mos knowmg themseh es
noloht.ol to sant estate nt r, lon +tml to °nine for
am-41011111111m Immo has, plytnont, and those
hatanti clann4sem, the Immo trill present them
properly atithselested for soulernont

;.; A 1111F;
FILANCIS Moll. AIN,

Jeltmnry 211, IH.rr9 - /if Adno'rs

ORPRAIrS COURT SALE,

11Q I ILT Eot all 111 tier of Litt. II pilau's
-2-11Court of Ccetre .el,ll tit y theme .111 be ex
1.14,1 to 111111111/ 1/11In 111/ haler lay Ike 22d day 1,1

Jalleary [jell, all the title 111111 11111,41 oi
Jelin Kelly, rail... elidd of It.tehel Kelly dreg,.

ed Ur bele x the end, r,l, t h ill) 111 1/I and 111 the
foll”willg .1l not oles 4 lI I'II ate I o WO. A tract
o Looel 41111.110 111 11-aard alto

11, 1.,011 by Bahl Faglu
Cn ek en lir e l oat be I aed of Itoland Curl re
heir, oeer J elle I' SO, .11111 N ,1
Ind "Owl, ell the :aeloll by Aloe Warn 111111 1/1
1.11111 / 1 1.41 her. Ned or L.It 1•,111 /1111111 g 111 all
111/111 I 1.1111) a• 9 111, ,1111, -0

Toil..
11.

eh I
.4 IL. •I Ir the 11,11 • Viif " r.•I

.11,1 14,4111i',1111
il1(.11, lit 111 .1 A , ...I tiny on 11111
pr. ito, 1., I I r'l,l 1,, i,,r
Cflil A 111. IN, If llt D, A 11.'1.315, /it lis.
(elate,

. , I I,W 1NI)
1111.tr.11,1 ,( .1..1111 Is Lll3 1/11 1/ 111. 11.0,1 of Itachel

Iselll 5. 1
I),..ermho: It

LiLENSE NOTICE
N(41(1'. 11. given that the lolloa-

“,4 Itor.oor ha • hid .1 their apitti, Clow for
Lwow". laottars .1011111 1}409,

Charlte Brown I ,rem Del lofor to

Joempli t.o,loorr, TA IS r tp
.1011 N WWh i'roth

rrotlvinotar)'ol/Pv.,
Allll4ry II 1-557

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Au, pERS4)NS ARE 111:1:ERV NOTI
FiEDibm 4 rot rat too on th,,

egtatn,,r 1,41,. 4 Nolao I %to of II ownrtl tooto.h
11144,0,1 hn,r h,rn g nnrr,l to the ontler.lgrool
r, tllit,'In‘ttl o t to o loan all it; loom,

1144411440,411144 AKIIIIII,' 4414 1.0 it,. 4,P rrylept 4
fn J11,41.41111111.111 for ttot tlt to oot n Id all perFuttot to
tiolttoti to took.. pay

.11111 N 1,1:1 MA V, Alto r
Mooltrtmo, ill. Dee 9

LIST OF LETTERS
linGEm,‘INININ TI I E po sT I IFFICI.
It at Ilellefonte, January lot, I h o!)

ll
A Ilpiiit I C Ila., rip' tig I.: ante]

A ibright .la., al. Holt Andrew I
Martine John 2,_, Ilauta John ,
Iltial..n S ...ill I (i.u.en 11 in

(101 l It ii hel A I Johnnan It .1
llail,,.ii.teharlott I .1 mica John 1,1
Ilan :"Initil Kuser 113
Cedlett r ..Ic-,.l Kali, How !Wiry
Campbell C Is riot. Henry
Chunk, W .11,iiscIt tit
Caliterwooil .1 M 1..i..1.•1i Bent/1111ln
look Henry I) Leidy Attain C
Carsricir IV • ~ la...lard Jaincs T .

Cain Mielntell.u.iki.lohn It
Clark Thu , ' Miiint Franco. Mita
Dellet J A , Moor l'honiaa
Donahoe A Mitchell 'l'.l
Durant 'fliiinini I) ! slcCeller Jamb
Duty lanai P '. Pcrariwiti lianill4ll
-Dill Daniel . 1 Peeples Amanita
Elier.uile Solomon ', Ito 'dent Mary
Koklwy John U Smith Martin
tillailfolter Jamie 1 Smith Jacob
tionglieck Mary ',Stewart Nearil
(louden Davit 'Sipe, Mary
(lath bar Daniel , Shersley Jacob 2
lieralighty Stephen 1 Walker litiorgo
(iridium Win , iViiever John
Oisilliim carolino !Wolf Henry
IIaveifil John lc William. .11,1{

Ilaasig Andrew j Whitaker It J
Ituilleinon John l Whitaker •

Any 110111011 ailhng fur letters in the above li
ivillplonaesay (hey aro advertised

WM COOK, P M
January Ml, 1,859

CENTRE COUNTY AeIItICULTURAL
SOCIETY

he Constitutions% Officers ofthesociety,Teuosistl ng of the President, and Vico Presi-
dents, Treasurer, cud Secrete y, will meet at the
A rbitrulion noon, Bellefonte, on Monday, the 3rd
day ofJanuary, at 10 o'olook, A M, receive
applioutions from 10111101411,111.11,111 S of behoranit
mittati to the Farmers' High Scheel- - All appli•
lotions, not Under the ago of It yours, wiltpresent
their nettles, with satisfactory recommendations,
on the day of Meeting, an they must 1).5 handed in

to the Trustees of the School oil tho 15th day of
January next GILLILAND, Son'y

Dee 23-'58.11

EITRAY HEIFER.

CAME to the premtses of the subscriber
in Spring townelliti, about, tho 20th of No•

voulber, a 11.1.3) /11i1.1, lit„euppoeod to be about
three years old The ownor is rOglieltOd toowns
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
hor way, otherwlee she will be disposed of so the
law dirtote

January It, 11159 JOHN HAYS

TIIBT RECEIVED—A VARIETY OF
INl— tliffiSrent style LAWNS' DRRetlit O,OODB
'web u Silk TlSllletl, ekelino De 1.10nem, Beteg
bewns.filnghetut. A ua IVII.S(kN tt IMO'S

SEGARS SEU ARS ' EDARS —sloo,ooo
tiegurs, of the bust brand' In market, have

justboon received and for sale by
F. P. GREEN.

Dee 2, '5B

AN ORDLNANCE
RELATING ,TO SIDE WALKS

BE 1T ORDAINED ANp ENACTED by
the Town Council 0r too liar"of Bellefonte

in Town CoLutoit aaseinblil, and tt Is hereby Or•
&tined ataTEnacted by the authority of the some
—That hereafter It shall ho the duty of themeu-
piers of lots and the' owner. of unououpled lots,
along whose promises side-walks ore now or may
hereafter bb laid out wider Ordinances now to
force, or which may hereafter hr peened, to cause
the slab-walks or pavements a',ng their respec-
tive promises to he cleared of stow, when anti as
often no the same shell fall thereon, brktlils twelve
hours after the snow .hall cease 'ailing And iu
default of such occupiers or Miters haying such
side-walks cleared as aforesaid ho, she, or they
shall upon conviction of such ilifoult pay a fine
of not less than four nor no re ih.o ten dollars, to
he oollcoted as nuns of like unbent lieu now by
lan recoverable

Site 2 That whiner or any lorson or,armory%
shall TI foie or neglect lit clear tie sele•atil' Its and
pavetnetita ne /1111,11 .5.1141, wOlllll the burr 11111,11

Mill'Otth,l, It 1111.111, Iw the duly 01 the Strict Coeur
inissioner to clear the maithstile-setilk. fortbnith
and the emits for clearing than +hail he eollected
how thlr °miners or oocuptortt Ibf the lot er lots a
long nitwit much stile-walk is 11.0 lint, together
with twont y per %grit. atlowiam thereon la nl,ll
lion to the line 1111110[10/1 In the first section of this
Ordinanee Ordained and fro:llllfted into an (4,11.
canoe the 25th day of December, A D, Ishs

AItAII noy, oluer !Surges..
Attest, Joan T. J. ties roN,
Deaeinher 30, 18:0y,

-
•

PROCLAMATION.

Whereas the Hop. .11t Ines Burnside,
President Judge ”i the Court of Common

Howl in the toddy-fifth .1 °diem! Dell riot. consist-
hig of fho efftddlosof Centro, Clearfield and Clinton.
mid the Ilan Henry Dumb lira and iVtit
Esquires. Annotate Judges 111 C1,111111• ,1/ hn„ ng
hailed their precept to 11111 directed, for holding a
Court ti Cotonou Pleas, Qu crier SORYIIIIIII '191111114
Court. Courtof Oyer mill Tontines 1111.1 111,11,11 Jail
Delivery at Bellefonte, for the county of Contie
and to 'Aemone., no rho fourth t onlay „C Jan,

being (ho 24th day evil PlllO.lllll. one week
Notice IS bettrby gut, lii the Coroner. J IN(lelli

or ti Pew, Coosi Iotertiii tlf 1111111 I,llllly of 11111
tie, that they, too then uml there to their proper prr-
sone, at '0 oclirek to theforitrioon of ii.iiil day with
their reisirils inquisitions ris.inototttons snit their
other reniesnlirences. to do thiiiiii things w built tie
thilrldfioon appertain to he thine, nod thi iiit. who are
bonoil in reetittnisntioes to pixel iite egitiont the
prisoneis thatare or shall lei in the htmliiof !'ditto
iiiinnty, he thennot thornttipronnintn ngionst thorn
on shall be, pint

linen cutlermy linntl at Bolier4,oo, the 2:1,105y

tof Dee , A 1) , 1458, ni m.01013111 year 01 theindepenotenate et the Unite, Statve
T 1):, ,MeCOY, Sheriff. . .

Slinrifr4 Centre co
l'unn'ts Doe ‘23 11.15 H

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE

BY 111.11, EOF A DECREE; (Ili' VIE
of Cent, oninty there

he exposed to public salt on the Ireinteen, on Sat-
urday, lannary 22, 1859 the lon tit ing described
teal caste late the property of Elicit I' Lou,oll,
docansitil, sit A certain tret•l 'f Lind issioatt in
the township of Curtin. and !entitled anil des.
cribed ar follows, viz Hewitson; at a Winos Oak
thence North 75 degrees Ws• 1.17 pettiltes In
stone+ thence South 71 degress• 15est, by 1.11111 isf
slob IV Packs, 27! poreltisa to •I, ,11,, thence North
'Li degrees Octet 211 perehen to psis?, thence by
other lands ~1 said denetzaesl, \mouth 511 degrees
West 71 11 perches to stones, tln nee by land of 11
Brickley, North 7v degrees I .ist, IV tail-chi." to
Ai nes, (henna by land of .101111 , Inn 1101101, $ll.llll
HH degrees East HH pii,etkpo. to tile place of begin
rang, containing 7.3 Acre. ono bandied and twin,-

ty-siz perehen and •Ilorrance
Ternwt, one-half in hand 011 e.offrinntion of the

male. the residue in inn year tiwroler with to
turret, seollred by bond nod

Salo to continence ot to a oh, i t M, of aatd
day .1 A MiS M It'l% Ell,

Phl% r Ap of 14ftaiV V Innou, tlec'd
Decornher 30. DOH - 51

Fall & Winter Goods,
A BREAK IN THE CABLE

IaptEVI:VI'EI) I) (1) flow
.11. 111111011111 A lig to the polhlte earTor fhi)
0.1111,v we rervivv.l the he, vihoiv,l

47,1111.-: ever I to o thiv part ot the
voentry ‘41111.11 they mil prowl'. I to s. II at •itelt

14 ,runIVlllll,li v, The,
flovk in pa, I

3:3 Fl. Cilr<DO .IC, 3:=,
of e‘ory 'met) of 1111, r wi•ur ,

Fren4.l. 4 44ner IL'ach
and P‘incli('q<.vm rr.. Salt rrrl. To, ',II,
I'rs nnr and M.(1111,(11/ N,y/rn.

/)/?/'..SS (;()()I)S,
A fall al ti ”0.4,.1,11.111 4 r 1.41.11.• Drese

In all In nvw sal 1,4

Ft en( .r 1 rl 1101, IV fool ki Cah,l
(.aircors, r/.11.1x. 4.. surcul.,,

Meent Ila I. dr i•rus dc t.
TV:(11/i% ol 0, • , r r

Alms, a xi vire.../ mndn
Poo TS S HOE.

dwar,. 4llCellloilir o', SiOW' nrul Earthen
uurr r, nedall r.l hi I Arils of h

um Aril/ 11.1 n A .0/Alt/ Shirk'
G R 0( R I .

Their Block of IIrewerit t h.rrLeen 141111
partn oho- cif,. anti ilvy Art, darn that

lIETTER nr CHEAPER min be hnd In the
orlit) T 111 y hnie

Svriiiir of Mr nrert.
44:mi lice ,

of etr y dead. and Nut(

Call in and exnuo R r yoursel‘eB, anti yuu
will go nlyny Agtletflud thAt Um,ad wirti.oulent
11t/lit,ll uutlung belt the troll,

Nuv 11(5K ly

Of3FIBP FJTORI7,
or

511120ria0910',Z
H" „bet.full 0, FA 1.1. A

IV rcrra titkoott, winch 1.. r anti vil

riety Lan 1111%, r been 1:1111111111.1 by ally altablinh
went in. 11114 twetittn of Lomttry

(4f3Ql) C440.10.4,
at low prions, Is the rub, at Ii1141111, and if y, it
hove n .Itnro to 10111 tho (Art L.Oll in and ifitamilio
their stock, Lind you will boor testimony to the
foot

Their FOoek vorooldin of a grnrrnl amorloirnt uC
y Goods Grocerien, Ibadwarr, gurrrtr_

ware, and Glaisa•are
Including a !met of what soclea In their line,
animal; which can be fuund an eatennite and varied
selection of
LADIES' DRES GOODS,-

such an
Ducats, Persian Cloth, Dehrize, Co

bur/;b, Cashmeres, !Maine's,
Alparai, em Ater-

tliOe3

4 c.
Their actillemens' wear conlists of a large as-

sortment of Cassimeres. Cloth+, yet trusts, Satin,
Venting, Tweeds, Hatt and l'ape •

And an ostensive variety 4,1 Noels M Shoes,
for Ladies, tiontlemon, and Children a ith almost
usury ether article that may he net etattry to sup-
ply the wants of the communit

fhn premsiire of the money market having had
the effect or reducing the prier of many articles of
inereharollso, the unelersigeed have been enabled
tobuy their stook at such rates that they cart sell
goods nt prince to suit the times And having
heretofore 01141CIIVOrell Lb, Idease their emitionurs,
both in the u entity of goods and the prices at

which they sold them, they hope 01 receive a rose-
aunaldenha,re art patxmago _ All in irankof
will please nail and oxttuiine their stock of cheap-
est good,

U?-' Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-
change for goods

Bellefonte, Nov 25, 18542.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

TILE UNDERSIGN:Ad, Auditor appoint-
ed by the Orphan's Court of Centre county,

to maks distribution of tti' moneys in tho hands
of the Trustees of Mary Allison, deceased, nil
attend to tho duties of hisappointment, at his of
flee In Hollefonto, on danyley tho 221 day of Jan
nary next, at 2 o'clock, I),M , when and whore al
persons interested are requested to attend

ADAM' .110Y, Auditnii.
December 3(1, 1858..-5 t

HOBIERT-7.—bleil'a and women's plain
and ribbed hose; ootton, plain and decoy

lined at the atom of TONNER & STEEL.
Bellefonte, (lot 14-58 tf

A••kinds of (]rain and other country pro.
duce wanted, for whiah-tba bighset *as

prim,. will be paid by
Sept .1•11.'68-11 W. A TUOlldAlii, J. BON

••••••

AN ORDIN*CEINIRELAtION.TO 'St/MUTER 11011868

Wll/I:EAESLAMERITER•IiqUSES IN
d 11,111 town or Borough era offensive nod no.
noying to the eitjtena thereof, and a public and
intolornblo notonnott . Therefore,

See. let Ito IL Ordaniod and Mutated by the
Town Commit of the Itortogh of Ilnliofonto in
TOVVII Council anaeinblorl, and it it hereby WIWI,

41 owl Munched by the authority of the semo—-
lina front and after the lint day of April next
no !daughter house or Hatcher Shop shall be isuffeted to be or remain within tto lirnita of said
lioro nigh

San 2 That every person or Pereunt who shall
in violation of thin Or,linanqo have n,r keep aSlaughter House or Mitchel. Shop in said borough
shall upon convictio n thereof before the Clint
Iturg.lse dr A ssi.lant Burgess pay a line of no Ifes
llrne ten dollar" not morn than tiny dollars for
each awl every Olioerr

Sol. :1 Tharticilling in this Ordinance oh all 110
00U11 rued m 10 pr vent prrBllll.l from k roping

Meal Stalk or 14acel In a Inch to kn. p
1,411 ror Ord 11110 d
111111 11.0.1011 .1 11110 1 w Ordinance the loth day 01
Iloeotn lei, ISS.B

A 1/.1:11 lIOY, Chiof Burgoss
Attest, Jolt`, T loti s Stow, 9cc)•
pecettiher ul. Is,:

l'elitt,sylvaitia Hotel, -

THE StAISCRIBER RESPEUTF'I,I,Y
10fi.hilli the citizens of Centre county orrri

the pliblie in general, that ho has leased this Ho-
tel, miff ton. rdady and prepared to /104,4111110-
11M0 true rir•rs ih a style, which ho flatters bps self,
wall facet aith public approbation and patronage
People trion the County during their sojourn at
Bellefonte On Wet.lol of Cell, will fruni tire Poo,
r)iVI\III.1 Ilt.tJi err r.geri,f hie resting vine, Tiremorn., in spaenlan 111), rur oishoi iti Aupertor
style .

'llll-: sniffs:•l,,,..• •
... 1 A .. of the ttrahNt4ihnt will Ito vappliedwith all the rtilontantiollato,triona tleltertt• awl

luaarle•. Ivhlah a itrialadlitt Coontry ert•ll'ittral6h,
a, ualaqtTy vigynatt naA airttion OCT 1.,. 111,

III:, 11.11, w ll nlattymy otattatt it gat t ral v01..,, Imeat of thin ‘itty latto .11tiattr• that the !, ottt.ru
market alhortltt adapted I. latt the attt.t t apt tritta•
to tem

STA TUX will he attr..1...1 by an nltoott,p
and °bilging it'll, w. 11 . 1 to .I.olt
dutlrx rortationg b. Ihla nn pur tut ilepnrtut. lit of
.n !robinr rotaltl...lirten. lor 1111' I' 0,11111110
111111011 14 tr.i,elor+ .g.a.enalty

Ael'ollllllid.lllllit rerun ion won elwnyr be in at-
tra.lanite 1.. Kupply lie, w vita and contrtiortr to um
olonfort or t1r0...• nho urn)

11/ riAironn hill. Hotel !tin 9u1,,r11..rLy
rut all it 0nitt....1 wlttoll .111 rand. r

Inn on.torner, coonfortable and happy
From tho 511..1....0. and Inn, wltrolt the under

niutool till, drt.rtcd to dill I ram+ of lownvow and
hr hop, in illent al.ll rcconu is

rear...table sitarn lit t he pdrotinge of lbr rololle
CIL A 15' It I pro r

Ilellefoole 01.1 21 1..{5,1

TWO VALUABLE FARMS FOR
t..kALI., - NVIII be .01k1 et kokk Ale .ale one

tarok vont iikkg 0111. hundred nthd fifty eery, of the
beet luny -.ion.. in I e the 41,kte, Wllii in FitA "el E

~..ilt.., (I, IIiIIII . 1::t/i 1,1,1 11,.;.,1i., II kro:t a 111.1 1;km 1.17 1kree..( s)kiry ,
hook re. a ki.l te..1.1, 1. 1%0 (:,:t 1,1r: tryI" 1.1.e:.1.1 1 and lian

leg', .let. of I 11111%,it1.111 mei the halloo, Hoot,.
l'ikhorlekel II in eitkeit..l Ilk 11alrks hum
..loog the ron.l 1...k01k0_ Irmo Fillikkore I" it to the
Ilellefente 111..1 11...kkhork.: Turnokke ntkokk I I minim
rant of the I', no'.l h.:inner, High S. hoof

'1Lit Nis. 1.4,the rat mere+ or Ilr•t nntur•,l tract,
Jf la band, awl the b.tlitttec tit t,u, an

nual payments atilt int, tithe secured by Hand
and Mortgn;re

For put le ithir•, nib) rep,
.1 Mil -Tilt,
Ju.t IJAKb:It, Executor",

littalsburg, Centro co , Pa
July ?A S't If

COPARTNERSHIP .

Tilf: stiliscribers havethem_
!wive, era, 'la' firm D LEI DEN .1 re

for the t ['A tetavlloll of the %feroaettiv Ineettee• and
h.l. e now 1/111:u et their ;,°n• on Allegline)
opiv...tte the renal...ee of Jemen ' Tenter
an vett, 111 vr .leek Or nil 101111 wl.n h
they °tier for enitr nt tery low privett

J It AWL
DANI LEYDEN

Joh' 22 bet v
NEW STORE

AN!) NEW GOODS
EMI I=l

holonalo uud rt ! ol llorklor. to Dry Good.,
0,, art. 11100-ore Figh, dit. at

I lielr Now ..4! fro on v"! Cia.rati
ur Alloghooy wtrool, whsols 4wy oflor tor -4.11i0 rr
vety Inta prc..ar

D LEYDEN a co
July 22-54 y

ARTISTS MATERIALS

M\ I Lai \ LS 1,.r painting In White
4.1 ‘',,r

unh ;, 1,11 ;•111, Foil, Hold
of and bronze, Camel Sable hair

11r112,11.. t,wr 4. quirerlor 1:11,4.11,,11
r4,1 1:3114.4.45, ,to can ha% had al the Thing Shirr

I' WIRES
11,11,4.115 lint, AFill

TO AMkROTYPISTS.
her Oil ior ..11C al t lie A rT blo l'lTturn t,allmy. !!bnl,l'UN TY

!HIM n! Half ole'' I'r,mh gl f,,r
Inking A:1111,1)1,u n1„ 111. glnvt
„,II ~141 ,•111,1rer InII 1,11 Ioh !it,' in 1104 !miter!! en!. and otnin., Ibb VIII

p,or, In mom gTnentl.T Itritalltanrer
!!!..11 n 11l rveche nnult,lntle Intent!.

J S BARNIIART
14,11140100 NIA v , If

FANCY STORE

mitti SIML.I3.BECK lispi,e(b.ll3 iiiformq
he ellnal.ll,,f atolthat

Ri. 1,4.1.1.0.1 a 14110.7 stareialug „r k,„l
and hirr.• Sul nnvortuloot goo.]. al was ever bro I
to thle pinro

:-.he has io hor employ a ..by will b"
stile to ',lear, the Olaf° of thailloal fat.ohool

Plea,enll and untie„qq vircl a.aured
that y rill lot ahrroto pleave in rule. and qualtly

Belloloote Nov 4.'h% If

mocrosur BANK,

C J'Aq. T Hun
II N IsTrlit, A (i Ct ItTl,l

INTERET PAID ON SPEWAL DF:POSIT:,

HUMES, M.• ALI.ISTEII. II AL .t CO,
DELI Islen?.,Tel, Ciihritit Co .

pf.:posiTs lIEC El V ED
DILLS OF EXUI OIANOODN'IE AND NOTES DIS

COLLECTIONS MaDE, AND PROCEEDS JtE-
MITThD 11110/kp'rby

INfEltinsT PAID ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS FOR
NIIVETY DA l'it-kND UNDER SIX MONTHS

AT RATE OF FOUR PERCENT
rvit ANNUM—FOR SIX MONTHS

AND LIMY DS, AT THE RATE OF EVE PEIt
CENT PER A NNI'M

KXCIIANUE ON THE EAST CONSTANTLY ON
• Nli

DiBBOLIFTION
%I I I I.; PARIN EltS1111: illjtrf()Fltitt;

existing under thy Orin or or.'on A M'Meen.
Drugglets, h.n thin lay horn ilismhed by mutual
eoil,ll,llt All perMili having unrifled seeeunis

ild firm are hereliy_ requekted to call and
make settlement Immediately.

J lF IMUNIERN,
F P lIIIEE N

The business will still bo continued at the old
stand by the undersigned, who takes this opportu•
nutty .4 returning his sincere thanks to the public
for their gotten,us patronage, and hopes by prompt
attention to business to merit a continuance of the
same

Deo I ,1558 F P. GREEN

FOR- SALE
THE subscriber oilers for sale it 110USE

and LOT situated on High StTeel in tho Bor-
ough of Bellefonte, now in the occupant of Mr.
rreilerick Smith, and adjoining lot of

rM Ben-
liar's heirs The lot is 00 feet frimt by 200 deep
Any purism desirous of purchasing a convenient
and valuable property could not do better than by
giving too a call.

JOS I) II Alt
Dec 23, 1858 —tf. • BelletpaloToundery.

AUDITOR'S NOTIU., _

TllE UNDERSIGNED appdinted by the
Orphan's Court of Centre codnty an Auditor

to distribute the money in the hands of Henry
Beek, Administrator of Deorge Snyder, dee'd ,
will attend to the duties of his appointment on
Thursday the 27th day of 4Anuary next, at his
offiee In Bellefonte, at 2 (.)oloeit, P. 111 , when and
whore those interee Jed may tend

AMES R atANKIN, Auditor.
, Dee. 29,5758.

WOODS' CELEBRATED HAIR 4241-
TORATIVEIoriaIe by

E. P. GRHE 44

11Ctroehebtoldni long, khd square wooled
Shawls; Alio Bilk and Tibbet Sherrie for sal

et the store of TWINER b STEEL:.
lio)lefotije; Ociteborld.'4B•tr. •

Flannels, Cotton and all Wool, Muslin,
010t6/, Caiggiagsk and Salgials,...for Salt NA

the steno of TOIMIR I EiTEgt
Oot 14-18-11.

ItattisTEra NOTICE.
rplig following Azzounla Intro been ex-

unlined end perosed...4.ouu IVO remain filed
of rotund lit this off' fur tkit, Inapeotion of Ifeiro,
Legattes, Lredttots, and all others in any tray In
Wrested, and will b., prt.sented to the next Orphan's
Court of Cehtre ottunty, to ho held at Belfel'onte
no Timothy, the 26th of Sanitary next, for nUow-
anon anal tionflrtitaltion

Jot The nonoura of Joooph Adams, Adminletra•
for of John (Told man. I•to of Penn tmenohlp. doo'd

2nd The an pp I m rntnry and finnf Itoflo'llli of
Henry Cannon, Ailininodroior of Henry Wearer,
Intl, of Wiwi tonnntdp, doe'd

3.1 The of ...rtlaufd W /Oz. Arlininlara-
tar of I jar r,41 Yl rI z , Joie of 11:1100i lownillip.
doo'd

Tho orrount of linvi ,l I Proner,liwinlion of
Rnnoh awl Unorgo Ilae4 oK. moor nhildren of
1)..n'1 Itomtingo, late of ILtrrii too Lip, doo'd
..sth necoufit .Mogtio Donne tluerdlad
II II loooh ,le ;moor child of no Wirtz,
111. 11. 11 XVI 1,3 J 1-00b

r, !hi. 0.411 .111.111 aJWICr,

Cl,.710, au Iwo of Ima•ITT Prover U wartime
f 1111141v, minor child of Wm Riddle, of

telvi 4:dj,
.1R,l=4; L TEST, Roglonr

23, is:,4
---

CLOTHING STORE.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
T 11A‘'E.IR'S'I NET( IiNEI) FRONT TILE

Samara 01'1 0 Nrlelitlid.utielli. of needy
Made I:1,01111g of the the Fanhiono, together
criLlt Ilitge end Inagylit• ent a.,JorttootiOof tllutbe,
(1...he/teen eod l'enttioro trou.,ottglo excellence
and styleenny t hog 1•, the puldio --

Among t) n variety Inny be the folrowlag ar
lielnq whit.ll hul,. liongi ith grout v se.t, to
oil II ot nl,ll'ni , I t 11.1tolkvrvItlefv, Nook ,
erePirrt !4 '1 t •!Irtn !Allen nod Woo!.
lon Shitiq ink ec !••ontenderl , together vt„h
oval, Art o I.', f' ,121111 In (if', tlottion't Fur
ntshlng Stoh.

Clot hn Cm-Iti•eret, nol Venting will he ahriolentlof by the y•th,ll plttern or toll ofnototed to order,
to tuft the lir/111, ouulogoort ut tho very loneci
cgi.t.nn ..r

CIO: it lio.koillulTS((ow on• d,nr gouth
,if the Drug )r.• god mat, n pnruotial neuralgia

and yen! will flint our pi o ort I,or and hprguna
hr loot t 1 I It„rifi M M l LELL AN

Nur\-Liti

TO RENT

Al)Nv EL! IN:;. sTOI/1.: 110() NI)
11 n n II 1,11,9 1,-1 ontnedlntely nu thts,

o. h or p. or I 11,11.1 ngle
1.1 1110 lI regb , 1( Milan

hutK It 14 the In , lonato,tl in 11,r cher, C,,r
~t- tell .1 I(lo..tint of Ito ....lira' nil bur-

-1 041 1!.,,t0,n, it It• tn to, n0,,, n,ettax to the en
nal 14,enlacart he 1111,111,10 of thn littata•l th•
Store do• t 41,,n) with thr troublo and

,f hunt.:_ Ihe 41, ellt rg Storrs !tenchnod it Vil enetteete4 and In good
th, , ter helng tnt,,,lted atilt a grin I rrnno

owl I', but f 1 / In t•t, t ren•Jnlfint nt or gnonltt
farther 1/1111,11:14 app't 1,, lb. mulaerilter,

at the NlArl,le orke Mtleghurt; Centre enonly,
A AP..tN I'ARTCR IM F.

tDreeinher

lI,I,I'STRITED,
I'l FAmiLy

lifts ul on, find the Arts
tirrt,tettrwrtt

and Pro.:
Imp? r.re Mr >tt ,

'''S
Designta 1,, et, urn;.. usi tut II Tes, Mauliucus,

0, It) a along the p;ople, to./
I 1.7.17MT:EtIU E X.I ,

n 011 It! yltnsrs nod to inhicatc tho 11//'),11,1 by which
wit [nay Iktinin ill. highest deg) cc of utwfolticail

littotonc, - ..11,0aIL wh wogfit to Ire road by
0 ISiI) in OW

,r
Wttlitly, Si

$1111) rut I !it •
A %% ELLS.
Ara) Nrrr York

I%t • •

N Z i 1.1

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
MIRpublic will i, lee that

La,. n Lu.•• I,on, g,rnnted
1,, IL„• its,•

kn.'s ,.

=EI 01, , I 1., •Inte Mil plcuw
ft., •,,, 1,1 ni.,l thow,

1111111 ..11l I I • lit ./i, 1,1 mt,d for
tit

1. 11, ..0t1..41 ER, I A,itu.s

=MOM

Ni W STORE it NEW GOODS
rilii • r !fully Inform.; the

II irrt• I,,wie.htp, that Im hn. atot
e.l lo.vtore p. th, lieroom. at oho tre/1111,}1.0it
(ghee uhutu he hut eueeutly a large Sup-
ply of

IiNA7 (14)(iI)14
.•1 the I .I)!t+ 1,1 I iiheelo %%boll lie IP offer-

ng elle I Ieiii '1) pio•luee
the piddle 1, Itie ter,

IlhenJ pa,roil,. I. f I hi, lierett,Coo and
11.•;n, b, n +ire I. pielll3 11111111“ IP to went A
coi.tiriunnee of Il.e P itue

1) itoi ri It & SOS
121211

WANT. D.
1t) Hea4l of stage Horses.

‘s,,he, to purcham,
s- to 111 4 ,1 f 11 I..' ttg.• 1

.1,, I. 1.. 410 ply IL.. pi i. ..tt it Sri ll,tdds
.

It It It CI•MNIINit;:t'

J,VST OPENIVO
G'''' at the it:nab:ad

ft .4. 4. I},; tto }}r}}}ll3l4. a largo atlll w ell
erlortl-}1 vp.}}rtl}}rnl t 11}}.10 Alt.}l}g ableh Id a
mi,}o}}l}}l }I . }PoI.:IN I,4}u/l}! I, u3}}l Allams
i}}l t lit} 1111.,411 1, I pa.
Jon.ll}} }} } }}11•

D, LEYDEN & CO

H,,E 11 \ ND the flilemt and
Inns,1111.1/1/ / dl/ t,...erAes ui the In irkot

Tit 1 nnur,•r
t nip Lure

!„. ()rnge Oruro
/LI n. I /11/ 111,,,, /1114 Imp..

truly .11 oti,np 1,, tiro/ 1,111111116

•

k \ I AR IPonto,l an act, tt 11.. tat wan
we ....t4ty 14 11.. 4. I rt“ of ando•ta•

frr 111, Nntl 1... t 51440, t bettutlfully
t:ltottro.tt..l 11.041.1,1, 2 .11r1131 ...Abio
1111,1, it salary ;4 ,0 y.•tAr .t.ti n 111114/1 e0111•

tutet.tiott, /II 11l 'MI I ‘'l'lrePfi
TIN PI ULPILICII

JAII• I't 11. Nu r,. Ilm•I•onati st , N Y•

*ft/ ....., ihrl CAPI, Ar.0 ,11,1::S HOODS, .ifiCllirtal.C. Far, and a large
airily rq . d r”-L ri alk lug an.1 rigling glovNe. et the
stow of 1 t :‘iNI.:It-•A :41'PC

11e11.1,01,1 e : 14.,'-I

Cloths. CahNs:tatoI, and 5AL111 ,1.3 ,lust ro
CCI.M.I awl for n ilc ,tiaap at (11.1peitIO stur•

IV A T1111.11A:,, Cu
.Grub ,ep It If

DISSOLUTION.
T"rpartn,i.hip IRA ctofolt. ctiglltig be.

twee), (;,. 1. roller, nud John Mitchell le
the pre.: I •,• of merit, tie( was (Itteked gill the 916
lull Ity at .111 t.0.141'1i1 All frefl ,t.llll kivoriec
thentselvt, tudele. A le 'Lard firm wtll plellaa pall
and lesuile their uovounto

GE() I, POTTER
JOIN SLI I CIIELL

Ilcilefbnte, net I

DAUNT MEDICINES. -A LARGE
apeorttoont or PATENT MEDICINES, much

as J•yue a use. LuaLletCe. MeCliniudel. An.
,Irorr t, lioBoo,”'• A yer'l., Iti.•kley'e, and 111 M
other approled tnrdlmot•e for male. lot

F P
North wait corner of 13014111011i1 Bollefonte

DISSOLUTION

TiIF Co-pertnership heretofore ixttaing
botwoon In C Mlteholl IF.t I) 17 Rush, Ira-

der tho firm of Mitchell t Bush, in the- pit...alio*
of the Lnw, iliceolt ell by ututunl (10111.0 t
on the filth loot Tto buttn,s.t of the 6r ta
will bo settled nod conJfinfoil by Int C Mitchell

IRA C MITCHELL,
ti RUSHDen 23, 1833

MILLINERY STORE.
MRS. E. 11. aRAFIUS has just re-

turn(' I from l'illtodolphlo with • !landfall°
vocortmnill of Millinery and Fancy Articling, I.
clinch elle invitee Lilo attention of the ladies of
Bellefonte:and vicinity.

Novetabor

BURNING FLUID FOR SALE BY'
''. ➢. (MEIN

Bellefonte Markets
The following is the list of prices at the

time of going to press .
White Wheat, per bushel, $1 15 to $1 25
Red " SI 12 to $1 15
Rye' 50
Corh. 50
Corn Ears, 45
Outs, ,r 33
Prune Cloverseed, 5 50
Barley, 55
Buckw eat, It 50

per pound,. • 121,
Butter, " 20
Lard, " • 121
Eggs, per doz. 12

)onus mi.
mmum.. al iNttlesilur g on the filth Inst.

by the Rev. Ii 8unt0,,,..41r, David Poorninn
to Miss Cationins Sill), both of Boggs twp.
Centre Co

At Centre Hall, Jan. 20th, by John Shan-
non, 1411., Jr Jacob Woaver,"to Mias Cath-
arine Duck, both of Fanners Hs, Centro
County.

On the 23,1 all by the "telt. W H. Groh,
Mr J M. lifigh, Nt D., and Mrs. M. t Em-
eriek, both from italTalo Run.

{hi the flame day, by the same, Mr. P.
M. Teats, and Mine Amelia IVertz, bah
from toe vlranity of Freeburg, Sp2'tler Co.
Pa

Obituary.
limn at Farm Sehol on tho 25th mat.

Mrs Niargnot, con4ort oldie late Wm. liar
111R11, aged about 70 years

W. A. THOMAS, Jr. & CO.
it A JOST ECEI Y

A LARGE AND SI'LENDID STOCK OF
Y GOODS,

ItEA DY-MADE CLOTHING,
GROCERIES,

QUEENSW A ItE,
II A It D W A It E,

FISH AND SALT
A-1111.11 th,•y RIO 1.0,1. and tu

(lie public nod thi o In:
lleilefonie, Nov 25,

NEW FALL GOODS
THOS• R. REYNOLDS,

Just 11111101 is Inigv a.o nr meta of
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